
 

     Freedom from Bondage and Fear 

              PRAYER POINTS 

Thank you for praying for the needs of Asia. We look forward to sharing how 
God is answering your prayers!  

1. Praise God for His help in the yearly summer ministry of the English/Bible 
camps in Taiwan and China. Hundreds of children hear about Jesus for the 
first time during these camps. Pray for this ministry. 

2. Pray for David and Christina Black as they direct and coordinate the work of 
HIM’s churches, ministries, and missionaries in Asia. Also, pray for all our 
missionaries and workers who are ministering to Asian people across the 
world.   

3. Pray for three new Bible study groups that have been recently started in 
Taiwan. Each group has the potential to become a new church plant. 

4. Pray for the members of the English Circles, most of whom are Buddhist, 
who meet weekly in the HIM Taiwan Education Center to study English and 
the Bible. 

5. Pray for Vence, young Taiwanese man, who is called to be a pastor and is 
preparing for the ministry. 

6. Pray for HIM’s Chinese Outreach Ministries and the approximately 200 secret 
churches with which we work. HIM helps with the discipleship, counseling, 
and training of church workers and leaders. 

7. Pray for more missionaries to serve in Asia. Also pray that God will open 
doors for HIM to reach into new countries—specifically Indonesia, Vietnam, 
Mongolia, Japan, and India. 
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